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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Just in from Admiral Nimitz:-- a bulletin 

atating that 2 of the 3 islands that we have invaded 

in the Gilbert group are now, in the Admiral's words: 

•securely in our hands.• •Makin and Abemema. Though 

there is still bitter fighting on Tarawa.• "'----------...1 
•It isn't a rosy road to Tokyo,• says Nimitz, 

'but, we face the future witb complete confidence.• 



• 
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~ILBEfl.1§ /. ~-

Tonight we have the first graphic news, the 

first reporter-story with detailF - concerning the 

American invasion of the G0 lbert Islands. United 

Press Correspondent Charles Arnot is with the soldiers 

who have been battling the Japs, and he tells us that 

the mass of warships and tran~ports that launched the 

blow, was the greatest naval striking force ever 

assembled . the Pacific. The .armada, says he-, lD 

included the greatest number of aircraft carriers 

ever assembled on any ocean under any flag.T!nd in 

~~~c~ 
the squadrons were battle-ships blasted at Pearl Harbor, 

~ ~ . 
sea giants that the JapsAcrossed off the list as 

destroyed. Fully repaired, these Pearl Harbor 

battleships steamed in the great fleet that carried 

the invasion force to the Gilbert Islands. 

The U.P. Corres pondent tells us what was in 

the minds of the soldiers, s a ilors and marines. They 



GILBERT§ - 2 -
expressed it bv n ing a song: 9 Good-bye mama, I'm 

off for Yokohama.• 

'l!ae in'Hldiag llw:m Isi:••• 

MB an e~tflb of fe1me1 Hatlaaal '1uarlinea, he e:,:. 

~ ~ ~ -~~ ~ m a~ With k+a 111.der 8e:aere.1 :Aa1pa sa:ea •• yUC&ea, .. rx ■ eaa. ;ii;,... u:1: 

' 
wee t,he ao11 et=-,il,pesitle:a+, ftoosevelt,-laia.nte-1unt 9eleael,a 

I•••• Reeane-it of t.lre Ilaria.a Ra:as,el"'h 



The assumption that the attack on the 

Gilberts. is only a beginning and will be followed by 

an assault against the Marshall Islands to the north, 

was borne out further by the news today. Air action 

against the Yarshalls continued, and that strongly 

suggests an aerial softening-up preliminary to an 

invasion. The Jape on the Ua~shalls were bombed and 

strafed by planes based on carriers and by those long 

range army giants, the Liberators. 



The Tokyo reaction will be welcome news 

to the men of the United States fleet. For once 

they'll be inclined to cheer an announcement from the 

Jap capital. Tokyo gives a strong hint that the 

invasion of the Gilberts and the threat to the 

llarshalls constitutes a chillenge that the lli ·kado's 

fleet may accept, and a decisive battle of the rival 

navies may come about, say the Japs. That's -the sort 

of enemy talk which the R~vy will really appreciate, 

' if there is anything to it. 



SOUTBIE§!~R! PACill.£ 

From the southwestern Pacific, the news is a 

hug~ air blow. A hundred American heavy and medium 

b~abers, Liberators and Mitchelle, flew against the 

Japs on the southern coast 

~great Japanese base of 

of Hew Britain, on which 

Rabaul is located. The 

Aaerican air squadrons hit the Gasmata ~rea for the 

third successive day, hurli~ a hundred and forty-two 

tons of bombs - for the heaviest blow that has landed 

on the Jape in those parts to date. 



- -

AIR WAIL- I --
Today~s description~ of last night's R.A.F. 

'd B 1· . S ra1 on er 1n give us one of the most vivid word 

pictures of the war of the air. Heavy clouds covered 

the German capital. But on the ground there was one 

explosion of such violence that its blinding brilliance 

shot through the mu~ky atmosphere. Apparently it was 

an ammunition factory, and the pilot of a Lancaster 

describes what he saw as he flew through clouds and 

aist: •Everything suddenly went white,• he says. •The 

br~llianet1ls1 stayed in the sky for a lo~g time. 

Tnen it colored to a reddish glow, which went on as 

long as we were over the target. It was,• he adds, 

'like a terrific sunset.• 
0 

Berlin was virtually helpless against the 

stupendous raid. The weather was so bad that the Nazi 

fighters could not get off the ground. T~e anti-aircraft 
, 

fire was intense, but it wa e shooting at r andom into the 
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heavy overcast. So the R. A.F. loss was lighter than 

usual. Probably a thousand planes took part. Twenty-six 

;,-1 ~ 
fail~ to return. Berlin was hit by twenty-five*•••••• 

hundred ton5 of bombs, which rained out of the sky at 

the rate of eighty-five tons a mi-nute.- f•o•-e-ittrt.-. 
I 

And in spite of the weather, 

the returning fliers could see the glow of enormous 

fires for a distance of seventy miles. R.A.r. pilots 

wer~ saying today that they did-nit believe Lbst Berlin 

could hold out long uncur such punishment. 

'Phe latiest, a diapat.eli !'11•• Bt.oekhola, tell.a et. 

waeaeaaoas aa■ege iner 

s... ).,. ... .:a w.ua eLher pr oaiaon.t, at1id. vea Ri'eeentr op Were szsmasweu, - a "Cl 

bitildiugs ·ahrs·tetl ain-to wrackasa... 



The latest is a Stockholm dispatch flashed 

across the wires tonight. It states that Hitler's 

own private residence in Berlin was completely 

destroyed. Alsr - the houses of ·Propaganda Minister 

Goebbels and Razi Foreign Minister Ribbentrop. They 

were leveled - as were other ~oiinent buildings in 

Berlin. 
-----o 

.fit. e1l'e-!, II. wn-ig ht,, itock-15:oltl t"i:ae ,-.t.hnre •ee 

M 18-■;:~{~ ... ~.~ • .. ~._ 

~~~~ 

wea ov,ep ier :1:· agaia witia aaethe• ilii51.+., air 1u1&a~1 .. 



The Germ n drive that re capture d Jitomir 

from the Soviets i s still driving back the soldiers 0 

Russia. Moscow st a te s that the Nazi counter-drive ha 

now reached the vicinity of the town of Brussilov, 

whi his h lfwny betw en Jitomir and the Ukrainian 

cap it a 1 , K i e v . he N a z is are ·ta k in g le a vy 1 o s s es , but 

are thrus ing forward. And the Moscow bulletin states 

that Red Army units have abandoned a number of towns 

and villa ges. The Russian retir ement was compelled by 

the pressure of huge force.s of German tanks and infantry

massive reserves which the Nazis are tossing into the 

battle west of Kiev. 



On the other hand, the Soviets have score d 

successes in the area of Kremenchu g, and re por t s from 

the front line s ind icate t hat Rusrian drives t~ ru ~ing 

from different d irections h ave joined in the ben of 

the Dnieper-thereby establishing a solid front cross 

the bend. 



ITALY -----

The war i n I taly is still at a virtual st n s 

with Allie d troo s bo ge d down in front of powerful 

German positions. 



At Naples 2 more Fa ~cists are under arres . 

named Guggenheim. The brothers Ren to and Carlo 

Guggenheim are big-shot industrialists in Italy. 

They claim a distant relationship to the well-known 

Guggenheim family in the United States. 

These two Fascist~ are charged with having been 

closly tied up with the Nazis occupying Italy. 

Moreover, for a final dramatic touch, Renato 

Guggenheim is reported to have been seen telling the 

~eparting Nazis good-bye at one end of iaples, and then 

dashing to the other side of the•• town to greet the 

Allied forces as they entered. 



PATTON ------ ·RETAKE 
It would appe r that the soldier struck by 

Lieutenant General Patton in Sicily was Private 

Berman Kuhl of Mis awaka, Indiana. Toda the soldier's 

family revealed that t ey 

which he stated: "Gener~l 

and kicked me in the pants and 

The wife of ~rivate Ku 

sequently received a letter, 

eived a letter in 

slapped my face yeste~ 

me.• 

that t she sub-

her husband told 

of receiving apologies from eneral Patton. 

Africa is as follows: One day during the beat of the 

Sicilian campaign, I Lieutenant General Patton, in comma 
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of the United States Seventh Army inv ad ing the islan, 

visited a hos pit a base for a comradely call on men 

wounded in battle. Old Blood and Guts talked to one 

injured soldi er and then another, until finally e came 

to a patient wpo was in bed crying. The General asked 

him wh at wa s the matter, to wttich the patient responded 

with emotional distraction: "Uy nerves I guess. I can' 

stand those shells going over.w 

Whereupon Patton, noted for his hard boiled 

~- f . ways, shouted: •You're a yell .. -belly. Get out .o th1e 
A 

hospital a~back-, to your unit at the front~• 

The soldier was more terrified and distracted 

than ever, and the General struck him with the back of 

his hand and knocked off a helmet l ining that he was 

-F~ 
wearing on his he ad . a. then ranted to the other 

/\ 

soldiers, cur s ing cowards and maltingerera, after which 

he once more returned t o the shell shocked patient and 
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struck him again with th e back of h. h 
1s and, s ho uting: 

"In t he last war we used to shoot people like you." 

A nurse and the head surgeon tried va inly to intervene. 

The the head surgeon also 

wal atton left - without ever 

inquiring about the r ea l story of the soldier he had 

struck. 

It appears that this man had enlisted in the old 

regular army and had been through the thick of the 

Tunisian camp aign and heavy fighting in Sicily. His 

nerves had been a f fected, and yet he had twice refused -- ~ 
to leave his unit at the front · - and had final l y gone to 

the hospital only at the docto~•s orders. 

The affa ir was promptly brought to the attention 

of General Eisenhower, who took the most vigorous sort o 

t 

action. He gave general Patton a merciless bawling out -

•t k 1· 5 the expression that tod ay's oo the hide off him", 
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offici a l ve r ion ives. He informed Patton that if tka 

he did not cle ar him s elf of the u ly incident, he woul 

- ~~'-1-~o,..eJ ~ ·~ -4: 
be r lieved of his commandA Whereupon 61d Blood and Gus 

' acted as drastic ally as he had•in strikin g the soldie 

but the other w y around. He went to .. the hos pital, a 

made a full apolo 1 to the soldier, the medical staf, 

his own troops, as great a crowd as he could gather 

within he arin dist ance. His e-xplanation was that a 

. of a . 
general in command'°'m£ta~campaign is under the most 

savage kind of nervous strain ·- he's on nerves' edge. 

Maybe you might think, that the General himself 

in the tenseness of a t t e campaign, was a bit shell 

shocked. 

The story became the common talk every where 

in the army in the Mediterranean theatre of war, and was 

kept out of the news_ at the personal re que t of 



0 
V 

General Eisenho' r hi mse lf. e asked the war 

~ ._ ~ JJa-J. :t-
corres pond ents t0 _%;;:u:.fa:t ot .::i~wpatcf::"-c 

til some time when it cou l d be more fifi\y released -~-----
s ite orfhe episode, he had not 

removed General atton from his co mmand , because Patt 

was so val uable as a battle comman ing general. Nor 

had he formally re prim anded Patton it the merciless . 

Eisenhower-ba ·l ing-out having been of an informal 

nature. 

~ud ao the whole ~kiftg wse \op~ eu+s ef ~ublie> 

11. e=it t & 1 *he tte;h man7 knew a~ o \It. it., Te a aJ 'ea. 
- -11 - .. - ' -

.. tory f•o• • 111)8 Ott'Jna eq1Jaj11s 1Jial -t■xi■x:ik■x■ i■K:r. 

\l\e incideR+, ef +she 6e11e1al e.nd the "hell eheekea 

~el~mftiet ~rew Peereeft teli aeo~t it on the eir tho 

1( h ·t s one of those e~~er eveniR~- Altoget er, 1 w · 

unfortuna te things. The army has most rigid rules 



r egu_ t ing th re c.tion s bet 1 - en officers nd soldier ,,. . 

An , as t in turn out , t he apolo gy that the Lieut enant 

Gen er al in co man of an army ·d uring a campa ign made to 

a iingle private and his own troo s, is an indic ation -
t ha t the milit ary propri etie s ar e being severely 

enforced. 

Ht GeA~S 0£ 8ettePnl Pat I 115; 1 at:::14' dc:ee ae+s ep"4!1 
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The moment the story broke in Washington, 

severe critici s m of General atton was expressed in 

Congress, but i t doernit a pe ar as if there would be 

Still later:- news 
' 

~o illustra te the fiery temper of the General 

who certainly c an be hot-headed at times. A radio 

correspondent in the Mediterranean theatre told how 

General Patton durin g the Sicilian campaign drove-ta 

a military bridge, across which a Sicilian pea s ant w s 

leading a heavily burdened mule. That made the 
' 

General fume because the bridge was only for milita y 

transport. He flew off the handle and ordered one 

of h·s aides to shoot the mule, and t)e aide had to 

obey~ says the rad io correspondent. So the mule was 

shot, th ough fortunately not the peasant. 

An other outburst of the Patton temper produc d 
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an amu.in - twister. The General handed ~a cussing~ 

to a soldi r-reporter because of a story he had 

written, a story stating that American soldiers took 

dives into fox holes for shelter whe~got 

too hot. The General gave the reporter the dickens for 

sayin that, which irked the reporter all the more 

because he had a game leg. ~e was gimping with a bad 

knee which had been injured when he was_!!, a fox hole 

and an American major jumped in and landed on top of 

him. 



COAST_Q!IAB~ ---
To day is the birth ay of the SPARS of the 

Coast Guard, and that makes it appropriate to tell a 

Coast Guard hero story. lkiakx■■ax Which one? 
,, 

What exploit of valor? That question was ansered today 

when I saw a news item in connection with the birthday 

of the SPARS. It related that Mrs. Edith Munro had 

enlisted in the Women~ Auxiliary of the Coast Guard. 

And she is the mother of Doug Munro. 

I knew about Doug Munro, had written bis 

story i n a book I~ just turned out, a book called

•These Yen Shall Never Die.• Doug lunro ranls as 

the lumber One hero of the Co-ast Guard, and here's 

what he did. 

At Guadalcanal, a detachment of marines, 

which had made a landing b&hind the Jap lines was in 

danger of gi being wiped out, and and Coast Guard boats 

i:o rescue ~ t~ d-' •ere sent c:w the Leathernecks.~ • boa 8 A comman -« 
i(. A 

of Signalman Douslas Munro of South Cle Elum, Washington. 



At the beachhead, under heavy fire, they began taking 

the mar i nes aboard--a skeleton force of leathernecks 

holding off the Jape, while the other5 embarked. 
;;( 

The toughest job of all was to save their rear guard, 

as it came down to the boats in the fighting retreat. 

For the J .ps had worked their way around onto a point 

of land, and we r e shooting at the Iida a1kin9 marines 

across a narrow stretch of water. There was no 

ahilter to cover them from the hail of bullets. Or 

rather, there was--because Doug Munro put his own boat 

between the Jap machine guns and tlre e·mb arking marines, 

the boat taking the blast of bullets. Two of his men 

were wounded and Doug Munro sank with a mortal 

injury. 

He lay dying, but still conscious, 

/1-- and in his last breath be asked: •Did t hey get off?• 

He was told--yes. Hearing that, Doug Munro 

smiled and died. 

H a rded a posthumous Congressional 
e was a .. . ther has enlisted in the 

K8epdal o{ Bqnorh and no• h1~ 5 moplace in the Coast Guard. 
!RS-- ak1ng er hero son ~ 

a J.. ~ ete.. i¼ """1:e ,. 


